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Accent in the Domyat Province 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript : 

 
��" ه< " إ�EF+ &G H+I"K#  <اح' "BًC ی@< ? ه<  ی=+>;# 56 :ی8، 56 أي "2&01 /&ن$# وه+&ك  ()# ا '"&%$# ": ا �
�، وه< " س�ح"یH+I " س�حOP<  Q<% >ه H+Iی Rدي"K�EF+ &G#  (+&ك ". �$8"داخ O< &G<ة T6&TG< یH+I ه< " إ

وH1 ح&�&ت "=EF+ &G #;<T# " حG #T\&ن8"ه+&ك G@< < ? " حZ[ #T&ش"G�X<ا "<X<ع "BًC ه+& H1 ا E>' ی@< >< ? 
یH+I اbT1 ا +<ر، ا 2&�&ت دیG 8�X<ا " اس�ق ا +<ر"G@< ? ...اح'  < أي واح' "5 "2&1_# /&نZ" ،#()< 8$^5 و

�&ت دی8 ...یH1 H+I ح&�&ت G�X<ا آ>Z&ت K<6 8EId ا <اح' "$;(Z(&ش "5 أول "�ة..."=T>;# 56 ا 2Z&1_&ت&1& 2
)6&E% 5" 'أو ی&خ gه�ش&I$G ج&T2" ،د"$&ط k=ة واح' ی�أول " K<6 8EId K@ETGg)E$ &ف أس�Iأو ی g . وه+&ك

#2<mZ ا #�  ...ا Z" g)T6&TG #<"&IZ^5 هg ن&س m$G><ا وG$�ا6<ا رnG &+G 6+'هg أهg ح&
  ...ا Z&دی#: ن>)8

��    . < واح' أخ<K1>/ p أول ی<م "p&I /&نH ی<م 8T2<mZG K@E$G وخBص K<6 آ'p: .p اهg ح&�# ا HPZ/ #2<mZ: ا �
 

 
 
English translation:  

 
Man: And there is the accent of Damiata1 is different from which accent? Any, any other 
province. I mean, for someone, for instance, he would tell you “he ega, he sarah,”2 
meaning “he sarah” …  is that he went to work. And “he ega” in his dialect means what? 
It means he came.  
 
… ah … regarding over there, also a subject of, for instance … here in the village, they 
tell you “a piece of cloth”; over there, they tell you “a piece of linen” … ah … there are 
different things in the dialect. Perhaps someone, if anyone from another province, not … 
ah … he tells you to “steal the light” – “steal the light” means to “turn on the light” …. 
Ah …. These things are also different from … ah. 
 
Woman behind camera: There is another word …. 
 
Man: … other provinces … ah … I mean there are things, also, words hard for a person; 
he doesn’t understand from the first time [he hears]. From … so these things are difficult 
for someone who enters Domyat for the first time. You have to live with them, acquire 
their traits, or know their manners. 
 
And over there, their treatment … they are people who pray and know our God, but for 
them, the most important thing is the interest.  
 
Woman behind camera: Financially. 
 

                                                 
1 People who live in Domyat, a province in Egypt.  
2 Both verbs are different words for the verb “come.” 
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Man: Yes, the most important thing is that interest keeps going. If someone, for example 
… his brother dies, the first day, he’s with him; the second day, he’s in his interest and 
that’s it. 
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